


Nursery you are 
Lively, lovable,  

Leaping and laughing. 
 

Nursery we have missed you 
Running and rushing,  

Racing and rolling, 
Rejoicing,  

 
Sitting and singing,  

Speaking and signing, 
 

Creating and climbing,  
Calmly contemplating.  

 
Nursery we are wondering when 

We will be together again. 
 

We are waiting to welcome you. 
Until then, 

 
Read and play, 

Keep busy every day. 

Nursery Acrostic  
By Miss Burgess 
 
N-ursery things have been strange for some time, 
U-nderstand how much we’ve missed seeing you laugh, learn and grow, 
R-emember to keep smiling, singing and sharing, 
S-oon we hope to see you all again, 
E-xcited to hear about all you’ve been up to, 
R-eady for friends, games and fun, 
Y-ou’re all brilliant, bright and beautiful stars. 

We Have Missed You 
By The Nursery Team 





Missing You 
By Year 1 team 

 
What did you do in the lockdown Class, 

What did you do in the Spring? 

Did you learn to cook, 

Did you read a book, 

Did you learn maths on a screen? 

Did you draw a world map, 

Every Thursday NHS clap, 

Did you even write to the Queen? 

What did you do in the lockdown Class? 

 

What did you do in the lockdown Class, 

What did you do in the Spring? 

Did you write a newsletter, 

Ride your bike and get better, 

Did you make a house from a box? 

Did you create a spacecraft, 

Dress up to look daft, 

Did you breakfast on cake and chocs? 

What did you do in the lockdown Class? 

 

Yes, in the lockdown we did all this, 

But it was our friends in Year1 that we missed! 

 

 

We are looking forward to seeing you again soon!  

From all your teachers x 



Year 2 Willow team 





A Few Verbs For Year 3  
 
Waiting, Smiling, Learning, Sharing,  
We wait to find out when we will return 
We wait to video call our friends 
We wait to play on the playgrounds  
We wait to hug our grandparents  
But while we wait we always remember to smile. 
 
We smile when we feel the warmth of the sunshine 
We smile as we hear the song of the birds 
We smile as we cycle and stroll through Richmond Park 
We smile when we look across at our neighbours clapping together with us 
And we smile because we know that together we are still learning. 
 
We learn about kindness as we leave surprises on people’s doorsteps 
We learn to slow down and enjoy the time spent at home 
We learn to bake new things with our family 
We learn to do Spiderman lunges and mountain climbers with Joe 
We learn to research the Romans by ourselves at home 
And as we learn, we are excited to share it with others.  
 
We share our creative ideas and our memories of when we learned together 
We share messages of nostalgia and ideas for when ‘this’ is over 
We share poems to reflect on these strange times, 
We share our worries and our fears so that we don’t carry them alone,  
We share our hopes to be back in our classroom together soon.  
 

Miss MacPherson 



It’s been a while since those corridors heard the stampeding of feet,  

With murmuring of cluttered voices beneath the morning greet, 

 

With the lower playground alive with commotion,  

Just like unorganised fish shoaling in the ocean,  

 

Although times are different and strange you could say,  

I’m glad I’m not the only one looking forward to that day, 

 

When the flood gates open up at 8:30 am alongside the morning sun,  

We welcome a tide of brilliant colours ready for fun,  

 

It’s not to long now, it’s almost a dream,  

those corridors and classrooms full of the St Luke’s team,  

 

With an orchestra of voices both quiet and loud 

All dressed in navy blue making St Luke very proud,  

 

And more importantly and selfishly too, 

Me Mr Francois Williams or Mr FW,  

 

I can’t wait to score a hat-trick for years four and three, 

against opposition measured at around 97.3(cm).  

Year 4FW team 



Year 4D team 

Lets take it back to the start in Wuhan, 
For what came next none of us could plan 

First people thought it was just a flu, 
looking back on it now nobody had a clue 
A virus broke out which covered the land, 

it spread rapidly from hand to hand 
Before we knew, it had spread far and wide, 

This is why it is important that we must stay inside. 
  

If you feel frightened please don’t despair, 
You’re too strong a person to keep your mind there 

Try not to think of all the things you miss, 
instead focus on what will bring you bliss 
Global warming and greenhouse gases, 

Have been reduced by lockdown of the masses 
Look out the window at what we took for granted before, 
you will appreciate it next time you walk out of the door. 

  
Make sure to smile and not wear a frown, 

There are plenty of things you can do in lockdown 
This is a great time to improve yourself, 

Why not start with your fitness and health? 
Pick up the books you ignored before, 

They are full of new worlds you can explore. 
If all else fails imagine big things in your mind, 

Who knows what wonders you may find? 
  

Help out others as much as you can, 
We are all in this together as one human clan 

Make sure to clap for our heroes on Thursday night, 
They have been a beautiful ray of light 

They risk their lives to keep us safe, 
All they ask is to stay strong and have faith 

All of this will be over soon, 
And we can go back to shining like the moon. 

  
Miss Dowd  



Lockdown 2020 

By Year 5 Team 

 

As you left school on that day that seems so long ago, 

When we would see you all again we didn’t quite know,  

With mixed emotions and so much left unfinished, 

We hoped that your spirits would not be diminished. 

 

Home learning began and Boris said “stay inside”, 

We knew we weren’t in for an easy ride, 

You were missing your friends and (maybe) your teachers too, 

Your parents worked hard to teach and care for you.  

 

But a few weeks in and everything seemed not so bad, 

You discovered interests you never knew you had, 

More time to spend with family and do things you’ve always wanted to, 

Gardening, painting and exercising to name just a few. 

 

As we stayed inside our homes the world started to heal, 

And suddenly lockdown didn’t seem like such an ordeal, 

There’s clear water in Venice and blue skies over Delhi, 

Wild animals are roaming free and big cities less smelly.  

 

We will eventually go back to school and normality will return, 

But we will take from this time the lessons we have learned, 

With so much more appreciation and love of life, 

And together we will have beaten this lockdown strife. 



Year 6 teacher – the one Mrs Lowe 

Who loves singing and playing piano 

Is missing the school 

Her class most of all  

And it’s something she’d like them to know 

 

It’s been nine weeks since they’ve been apart 

She’s been proud of them right from the start 

Such courage conveyed 

Superb work displayed 

Be it English, or Science, or Art 

 

  She is sure in that time they’ll have grown 

In more ways than may ever be known 

New skills they’ll have learnt  

Success can be earnt 

When school values are thought of and shown 

 

For Mrs Lowe, her days have flown by 

With home-schooling and new things to try 

There’s daily Joe Wicks 

Some dens built with sticks 

 Grateful to see the sun in the sky 

 
 

 
So keep smiling, stay strong and stand tall 

We will celebrate your time at school 

Memories we’ll share 

Of your seven years there 

Til then, a virtual hug to you all. 



Don't forget to wash your hands!  

Inside your sandwich is Cheese and ham  

No chocolate, No sweets 

Eating healthy is our way at St.Luke’s 

Remember always to finish your food 

Don't throw it away 

Let's now wash our hands 

We can play outside 

Distancing is what we all need to do 

I spy is a game we play  

Everyone will be okay  

Sun is shining  

We have had a great day  
 

Mandy, Sue, Sara, Hazel, Debbie & Bron  



Human Kindness  
Be kind and tender to human beings, 

And do not call them names, 

As ‘Grumpy guts’ or ‘Meany pants,’ 

Or likewise ‘Woolly brains,’ 

Or ‘Toothy grin’ or ‘Friend gone wrong,’ 

Or ‘Bumpy, bandy knees.’ 

A human being is sensitive 

To phrases such as these. 

So, give to others what you would like, 

A treatment kind and fair, 

And you will find great happiness 

In a world that’s full of care. 
 

Mrs Thomson (apologies to Hilaire Belloc: The 
Frog) 



G-reen fruits ripen in the sunshine  

A-pple blossom floats in the air 

R-acking the soil to plant the seeds  

D-igging and planting with ease 

E-verything a garden brings? 

N-eeding water come rain or shine! 

I-nsects too Bees 

N-otice the change to the birds and trees 

G-rowing and flowering in the garden. 
 

By Mrs Hennings  



Lockdown Limerick 
When St Luke’s had to close due to 

a virus 

 

The children yelled, “Hey, teachers! 

Admire us, 

 

We are doing our SPAG, 

 

Even though it’s a drag. 

 

An education won’t be denied us!” 
 

Mrs McG 



Missing You 

Many weeks have passed since I last saw your 
lovely, smiling faces, 
 

I pray everyone of you is still smiling, not too 
troubled by Covid-19 cases, 
 

Some of you I’m sure will have embraced this 
time at home, 
 

Some of you have found it tough feeling 
worried & alone, 
 

I wish I could know how you feel, what 
thoughts run through your mind, 
 

Not seeing you all has been so hard, this 
pandemic is cruel & unkind, 
 

Globally children have stayed home from 
school, home learning without their teachers 
or buddies, 
 

You have all been amazing through these 
difficult times, please don’t stress about your 
studies, 
 

Ordinary days may seem so far away but St 
Luke’s will be together again soon I’m sure, 
 

Until that day comes please stay safe and if 
you miss us, remember we miss you more. 
 

From Mrs Bintcliffe  


